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Grand Knight’s Letter
Brother Knights,
Spring is here and it seems as though conditions are finally improving with the pandemic we have been
going through for the past year. It is appropriate that this is happening during Spring when there is rebirth all
around us! Hopefully, things will be back to normal before long. Also, this time is a great opportunity to look
inside ourselves and find ways to improve our own lives. Maybe we can improve our spiritual life, or improve
our relationships with family or friends. Don’t let this time pass you by without making positive changes in
your life.
This is also an exciting time for the Knights of Columbus. Along with our monthly food drives, Adoration, and
assisting with mass duties, the Knights are preparing to host the Holy Roll-In Golf Tournament at the
Edgewood Tahoe Golf Coarse in Lake Tahoe on May 2, 2021. This is a great opportunity to make some
substantial money for our council. The golf tournament is open to Brother Knights and anyone else that
wants to play a world class golf coarse. There are only 120 spots open, so if you would like to play, please
send in your money soon.
Also, the Knights are preparing to start up Bingo in August. As you know, Bingo has been shut down for a
long time and we are extremely excited to start up every 2nd and 4th Friday of each month. This is the
Knights biggest money maker so we need all our brother Knights to step up and help. We need callers, floor
people, bankers, and kitchen help. Please get involved. We need you badly.
The next KofC Council 12845 meeting will be Thursday, April 15, 2021. Council meeting is at 7:00pm.
Officers meet @ 6:30pm. If you would like to become an officer, please let me know there are several
positions open. After the meeting we will have refreshments and social time. And, don’t forget, everyone that
attends the meeting will have a chance to win a bottle of wine!
Please attend.
God Bless!
Vivat Jesus!
Ron J. Sanchez, Grand Knight

